Accommodations & Amenities for Families

- When you register for your conference you will be able to indicate if you are bringing guests. You may indicate at this time if you are bringing children and check a box to be contacted about family housing options at the conference venue.

- A very limited number of two-bedroom dorm rooms are available for families.

- These dorms have shared common spaces including a kitchen with a refrigerator. If requested in advance, a crib is available.

Lactation Room

- A private room is located near the lecture hall and includes a comfortable chair.

Childcare Options

- Local camp: Squam Lakes Association 603-968-7336

Coordination with childcare service providers on your behalf is provided only as a convenience and Gordon Research Conferences has no affiliation with and does not endorse any such providers. Gordon Research Conferences assumes no responsibility or liability for any actions or omissions of any childcare service. Your sole remedy for any such acts or omissions shall be against such providers. The services providers listed were suggested by The Holderness School.

Family-Friendly Activities

- Polar Caves Park
- Squam Lakes Natural Science Center
- Glidden Toy Museum
- Ashland Railroad Museum

Guest Registration

- GRC offers guest and child registration packages that allow guests to share your accommodations and join you at meals.

- Children under 4-years-old are free of charge and children ages 4-12 receive a 50% discount. Please remember that children under 12-years-old are required to be supervised at all times.

Please email grc@grc.org with any questions or special requests.